Screening for opioids in dog heart.
Dog hearts divided into right and left atria, right and left ventricles and intraventricular septum were homogenized in acid for extraction. Total opioids, and specific peptides (methionine-enkephalin, methionine-enkephalin-arg6-gly7-leu8) were determined by radioreceptor and radioimmunoassay, respectively. Catecholamines were quantitated amperometrically following HPLC. The effects of anesthetic agents (pentobarbital, alpha-chloralose), hemorrhage and ganglionic blockade (hexamethonium and atropine) were evaluated. Total opioids, enkephalins and epinephrine were distributed uniformly throughout the myocardium, while norepinephrine was preferentially concentrated in the atria. Immunoreactive methionine-enkephalin accounted for only 1 to 2% of the total cardiac opioids estimated by radioreceptor assay. Hemorrhage lowered methionine-enkephalin content throughout the myocardium with no significant effect on total opioids or catecholamines. Ganglionic blockade increased total opioid, methionine-enkephalin-arg6-gly7-leu8 and catecholamine content without altering methionine-enkephalin content. HPLC of left ventricular extracts demonstrated that 50% of met-enkephalin-immunoreactivity eluted at retention times equal to synthetic metenkephalin. In summary, there appears to be substantive opioid concentrations within canine myocardium which respond to physiological and pharmacological interventions. These cardiac opioid responses do not parallel changes observed for catecholamines under the same conditions.